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(Thieves), an alderman. In 
Kent a hare. 

Fashno, fashni, fashioni (gypsy), 
false, counterfeit ; faahni au· 
gu1trin1, false (gold) rings; also 
f411hino fauny. (Fauny is cant. 
ing.) 

Fast (common), in want of money. 
Same as "hard up." 

Fat (thieves), money. French 
slang, graiaae. Fat cull, a rich 
man. (Printers), paying work 
in contradistinction to bad or 
" lean " work. This paying 
work consists of blank space;; 
in a page which are paid 
for at the same mte as pages 
fully printed. Short lines of 
verse set up in type arc abo 
considered as being fat. (Popu· 
Jar), vide CUT IT FAT, CUT t; P 

FAT. (Theatrical), a part with 
good lines and telling ~it nation 
that gives the player an oppor
tunity of appearing to achan
tage is said to be fat, or to have 
fat. When an actor has a part 
of this kind, his collca).(U<'S are 
wont to say "he's got all the 
fat." (Princeton Colk~e), rc· 
mittanccs of mon<·y to st u<icnt~. 
(English ant! American), ftt 
thing, somethin;:- which is very 
profitable or " fat ." 

"Those conct-m~ will ~ome time be 
unable to pay their intcre,t," ~ay the:'c 
wise men, "and then we will ~!ep in ~wd 
get afat llci11r."-Amrrican ,.\'r:.t·sfMfcr. 

Fat flab (Winchester). part of a 
breast of mutton. 

Father (thieve>), a receh·er of 
stolen property. (University). 
fatMr of a college, the prrelector 
who presents his men for de
grees and represents the parent~. 
(Printers), a person elected to 
preside as chairman to the 
''chapel" (which sec) when bel< I. 
He acts as a medium between 
master and men. (Naval), the 
dockyard name given to the 
builder of a ship of the na\·y. 

Fatness (common), wealth. 

That a man •·ho h:\o;; enjoyed so mnny 
years of fatness should die in absolute 
penury.-.Sjortinc 'J'imcs. 

Fawney (thieves), a ring-; al,o 
"fauuey:' 

\\~e hdie,·e that thefittmtyson th~ h:mds 
were not moles:cd, probably being left to 
be r<'qui ... itioncd on some future occasion. 
-Bird,,· Frt·,·dc'lll. 

Holten gh·cs the derivation, 
Iri::;b, Jitina, a ring-. 

Fawney bouncing (thieves), ~ell
ing rings for a pretended wager. 

Fawney dropper (thieve;), one 
who practi>e;; the ring-dropping 
trick. l'ide FAW:SEY RIG. 

~h:dlvw fellows ~:.d the hotJ( :md fence 
tllt·ir cant of togs, w!Jil-tjit:, Itt")' d!Y'f/'o ·s 
g:unmon the fbt~and take the yukcl.., io.
Duca".f' Aug lie us: T1u Vulgar 1'c'ttguc. 

Fawney rig (thievcs), the ring
dropping trick. A rogue drop~ 
a val ucless ring or other article 
of jewellery ·and when he ~ecs 
a person picking it up, claims 
half; or, he pretends to have 
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